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My Husband Drinks Too Much, 
Blames Me For No Affection 

By FATHER JOHN L. THOMAS, S..T, 
Assistant Professor of Sociology a t St, Louis Uniyeisity 

Jlflty husbana was always p 
very affectionate until aiound 
the time- attci we hdd our 
fpuftli- child. Since then he 
never praises mc or uses cn-
fleatfiti'g words; he drinks too 
mucin and- then says very 
mean things; he once became 
very eiiiiitDnalU upset and 
criedi- sHying I didn't pay any 
attention to him or appieci-

. ate- him, That's hot tiue, 
though l am kepHbusy man-
agiflgjlie babies and the Imd-
get (my job!). What tan" 
do? 

While I was leading your 
letter^ Rose, a flhole senes of 
similar; cases kept mnning 

~! through my mind, Thi&assum.-
i,eft similarity can be decep
tive;- however, for I have 
learned that individual- {eases 
always have some unique as
pects tH'rtt must be adequate
ly eoniiderfed. when, attempt-, 
ih'g to. offer -any worthwhile 
advice? 

- Although, your letter was 
rather, complete, I feel I.would 
have to know both of' you 

—somewhat v better before I 
could suggest a positive plan 

' of aetionY ; •• •' - , 

Undef. the circumstances,' 
therefore, the best I can do 
Is to raise a few pertinent 
wesTBns for youfnionsKier--

ation, assuming that your 
ease? runs fairly true to forrm 
As I we It, you. are- a •rela
tively efficient wife, manag
ing- your -home and babies 
and handling the budget as a 
norma! part of your dally rou
tine. • 

You mentioned in your let
ter that you had to take over 
the h a n d l i n g of- family-
finances becauae when your 
husband Insisted on trying 
to do,'so, bills weren't paid, 
he fussed about giving the 

• older children -money for 
school, and drank too much. 

~ Even now, he drinks up 
quite a lot of his check ori 

. . Friday night and Saturday 
before turning the. remainder 
over to "you. 

The pattern'that emorges 
, from this description is that 

your husband, like many men 
of his type, is not capable of 
handling the family finances 
in.". a responsible manner, 
•though he feels that he should 
do this because he probably 
believes that this is a man's 
job. 

• Hence he's bound to feel 
, let down and insecure as head 

ot the family when experi
ence shows he's not up to it» 

Stone men who find then* 
selves lit similar situations 
manage to protect their self-
esteem by gJvlng their wives 
a weekly' allowance with 
which to run the home. They 
feel they're still boss-because 

< they give, the allowance. 

I think your mention of the 
y1nnlgBt~i5Tniportaiitr because 
It' throws light on several 
points In your letter. You 

. say that.whcn he's been drink
ing, Jiff accuses you of not 
paying any attention to him, 
of falling 'to appreciate him, 

.. '.ot-ihlttkurgCthat h p.'s.MLfah., 
portaht on his own. 

Although you believe this 
isn't true, have you stopped 
to ask What these remarks 

-telL you-ahauijiis-jteelings? 
Isnt it clear that he resents 
not being head of the family, 
and is looking for some way 
to build up. hi? own confK 
dence and self-esteem? . 

Fitting closely into the total, 
pattern are your remarks that 
he is noraffectipnate and no 
longer uses endearing toons 
of praise and love. Is it possi
ble that you took this pretty , 
much for granted, gladly re
ceiving his tribute of affec
tion, praise, and.- love, yet 
never returning it in kind? 

Some women thoughtlessly 
' assume that this is a one-way 
'street, .though common sense 
should tell them thattho traf
fic must run both ways if love 
is to endure.. It may be that 
your husband stopped show
ing you affection because 
your manner-of acting'led 
him to believe that he whs 
not needed In this area either. 

What should you do? Well, 

Rose, if our analysis is rough
ly correct, it seems to me that 
you should search for Ways 

jiaJnsQlyeJUwiiaQio_actiyely 
in runn-'utfamily affairs.-

..; Granted that you must-man
age the budget, perhaps you 
ceu/id go over the bills, items, 
future" plans, arid so forth 
wiiiuihitn each week, thus 
'showing that you want'his ad-
vlce*4Try to Ditild him up as 
head J&IŜ he family lit your 
children's eyes, and this, in 
turn, may put some pressure 
on him to curb his drinking. 

Finally, take every Oppor
tunity you can to praise him" 
when he does well, and to 
show him that you need his 
emotional support and com
panionship. Although you will 
probably have' to continue 
running the family pretty 
much on .your own,.avoid giv
ing the impression of being 
solf-sufficlent. 

This doesn't Imply any hypo
crisy on your part — you 
do need him, even as he is. 

Quebec Judge Blames 
Smut For Delinquency 

Quebec'^ (NC>— Judge Achille r^ettigrw of the 
Quebec Court of Sessions-has cited obscette publica
tions as a major cause of the delinquency here, which 
has-triplert hi the past four years. 

, In a teport on the Social Welfare Court, Judge 
Pelllgrew said there was an increase "not only in the 
number' of crimes but also of the gravity of the, acts 
committed.»' He said the number of juvenile delm* 
quency cases judged were: 264 in 1955, 433 in 1956, 
567 in 1857-«id 806 in 1958. 

Of obscene publications, the jurist said they in
stilled poison in the souls of ihe readersby-gl6?ifylftg-
debauchery. Herald prostitutes are praised, soliciting 
is presented as a necessary evil or even" desirable, 
and young people are invited to think of women and 
girls' as objects of-pleasure to be later discarded. 

"Itis crirninal,"he saldi"toaliow young people 
to brovwe thrbiipthese: books," : ~ ™̂™~ r*™*' 

Princess Meg,1 

State Heads 

To-Visit^fapri 
Vatican City — (NC) — The 

visit of Jh/iigland's Queen Moth
er and Puntess Maigaret to 
Popei John XXIII this month 
will open a series of calls to 
be mrfdc on the Pope by high 
officials and heads of states 
within the next few months 

OTHERS SCHEDULED to 
call are, Piesident Giovanni 
flrnmhi of Italy. King Paul of 
Greeley Piesident Achmed Su-
ai no of Indonesia, President 

Alfredo Stioessner of Paraguay 
jnd President Chailes DeGaulle 
of Fiance 

The dates of the wi t s have 
not been published, It js be
lieved here that, the .King of 
Greece will' meet with Pope 
John tin Slay 21 and that Presi
dent DeGaulle will visit here on 
June 26, 

ryhe visit of—Queenr Mother 
fllary and Princess IJjargaret 
wilt occur on April 22_and -.will 
take the form of a private audi-
e'iiqe, 

All the others, engagements 
\Vith the heads of states, will 
he in accordance with solemn 
protocol. ' , " " . , 

' 4 J — _ — 6 * 
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'Weaker Sex1! 

Strong In Prayer 
Vatican City - - ( E N S ) - ' 

Women, may be the "weaker 
sex" in the eyes of man,- but 
they are strong before- God, 
Pope. John XXEtl told some 
30,000 pilgrims and visitors 
at his midweek general audi' 
encfi. 

teotffifeiuotmNAL " * 
JFMday, April 17..1959 . * 

'Colleen' Alters Plane Flight 

\ 

"There are many repre
sentatives of the. so-called 
weaker * sex present here," 
the Pope said, "but don't s>y 
that too loudly. Otherwise, 
they will hear and become 
angry. Actually, they are a 
strong* sox befpre God be
cause, when others tire, they 
continue to pray." 

Among those at the audi
ence were 30 members of the 
Detroit Edison Company's 
Girls Club, and a group of 
sailors and marines from the 
U.S. aircraft carrier Intrepid 
anchored in Naples. 

_ o 

U„ S. Priest 
Borneo Vicar 

done. Park, N.Y. — *RNS)-
Father Eugene- W. . Lynch, 
SJM.M., of Jackson Height*, 
N.Vi," was named as the first 
American Montfort Father to 
s e r v e the new Indonesian 
Vicariate of Sintang on the 
island Of Kalimantan fJBornno). 

New York !-*> (RNS) — Mr.* and Mrs. "Vlado Tretinjak, a Yugoslav refugee 
couple, hold their eight-day-old daughter, Mary Patricia, at Onr Lady of 
the Skies Catholic Chapel at New York International Airport. The Trctin-
jaks ' trip was interrupted at Shannon, Ireland, when their plane turned 
back so Mrs. Tretinjak could b e taken to Innis County Hospital there for 
the birth of iter baby. The 6 lb.4 oz. "colleen" and her parents were brought 
to the .United States under the auspices of Catholic Relief Services-National 
Catholic Welfare Conference and the U.S. Escapee Program. 

Mother Weeps 

TVRotslnsides Of Youth 

...*. 

Study Uroups 
Baltimore — CBMS)-» Forma

tion of parish discussion clubs 
separate torn or as p^rt of 
easting Catholic parish organi
zations was urged tee by Co
adjutor Bishop Michael Hyle 
of "Wilmington, Del,. 

Addressing, the 45th annual 
convention of the Baltimore 
ardudloeesan Holy Ndme So
ciety, (he prelate. said these 
clubs might serve as « s(tiiiu« 
Mat against "Catholic eompia-
cejacy and fndiffeteitlsriii" 

He tola more,thari 1,200 Holy 
Name men at the meeting that 
there has been a,"trcjnendous 
leakage in the Church member
ship." This" has resulted; he 
said, fronr the number of Catho
lics who have, been "half
hearted"' and "lacking in any 
feeling of disapproval or soi> 
row'-'-coneeEning practices which 
are "fostered in, opposition to 
the. teaching and principles" of 
Christ 

~ — 0 ^ !-i-

Donors 
Indulgence 

SainFJohn, N. B. - ( N O , - " 
Bishop Alfred B. Leyerman of. 
Saint John has issued * decrte 
;annnuneiag_ail indulgence' Of 100 day-s "each 
donates blood. 

time a person'' 

The decree points out that 
the Indulgence is for those who 
in making such a. donation »re 
"moved by a spirit of Christian 
charily- and pity for those in' 
distress." 

To give blood "in imitation 
of Him who shed His Wood that 
we might be renewed spiritual
ly and saved," the Bishop said, 
«ris to rise « the great heights 
and to sound the profound 
depths of Christian charity." 

—, _c~—•—"-

St. Paul —(RNS)-
prohibit radio and television 
stations from broadcasting pro
grams describing "criminal 
deeds, violence, bloodshed, lust 
or crime" won support from 
live churchmen, two boy scout 
leaders and a host of angry 
mothers at a hearing before 
the Minnesota legislature. 

But the committee conduct-

A bill tp ing the hearing • was advised 
that the measure would oe un
constitutional on a statewide 
basis so it recommended, that 
the legislature memorialize Con 
gress to take the action which 
the legislature cannot. 

is unconstitutional since blan
ket prohibition would affect 
network operations. 

One woman, who was so 
angry she wept, briefly told the 
legislators that some radio and 
TV prograrns "are against God's 
commandments." ' * 

tiBena-Cafiiolil-
College Plained 

Monrovia, Iiberl» — (KNS) 
— "President WUHwft S, Tub
man stated here that Pope John 
JXXlli intends to carry out 

Stale Sep.. Jack M, Peterson, t u""" i ,"u"" ;mJ ,< plans for the establishment o f 
Dululh, said that in the opinion! 'They're rotting the insldesia Bom*n Catholic university In 
of the attorney sencrar the bill'of our youth," declared another, this Negro republic^ 

A Realtor helps 
you to the 
happiness and 
security of (he 
right home of 

•Wiiil.AM ftNM BIENDE&' WHISKEY, 86 PROOFi"3S% :STRAlGHT WHISKEY « Ŷ ARS OLD,- 65% 
; ' ' ' ' S M I t f - ' N f c t f f l ^ S P ^ 

It i r i grtaf Jeeling to 
know jou h a « ikflled 
professional help when 
yon T)U)f T0,1T lionir - ' • 
and this i i the assurance 
when jou deal with 
a Realtor, 
His- experienced 
knowledge, 
thormijhgdmg 

• efficiency, and hi(th ** 
ethical' itandards. ars . 
joiir* «l no extra cost 
when roil deal with 
a Realtor. 

Call one- today, and 
remember not all . broken 
are Realtor*—orilj those 
qualified1 by membership 
in the -National 
Association of Real 
Estate Board* and 

.affiliated focai 'board*. 
Look lor the Realtor ' _ 
Seal. 

REAL ESTATE BOARD 
•f Rechisfir, N«w Yirlr 

MaHoFt M mambtii «t *«• N«. •. 
llin.l AilotiiHon it ftif WitV 
l.irdi »ntf of afflllttad Ucaf 
b««nfi ind «r« iu!d»d ky « •*''« : 

C«r«,.l IthtU Mit teva'nu thttr 
prafiiiTonil ictivltln. 

the most pammred furs in Rochester spend the 

summer in Sibley's safe cold storage vaults 

• on the premises storage—protects gar̂  

ments from, moths, heat, fire, theft . 

• HoUanderiziftg—- cleanŝ  fars, preserves' 

natural oils, gives lush softness 

• Soft-n-Silky— finish applied after Hof-
fandefliipg aclrfs luster to furs, tfiikes" 
them- water-fcpdlent, miiumizes' matting 
and crushing • 

• Pur repairs and remodeling handled, by 
, our fur experts 

* W I N T E R G A R M E N T S receive speefal' attention at Sibley's, too. We have them 
cleaned, keefr. tliearirr-otg cold storage..yanfo. 

Bring your garments ts> SMtfs Fut SalOfi. QIi HAroilton 6-4000 
...and.srtf ŵih" pick them up,, or stop your Sibley'i dcUveryman. "V 
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